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Lesbian teens turn heads 
at small-town prom 

Mandy Mltllman. l•ft� and her date o,wn JohMOn, right, attl'nded � 
te<t>nt Colon SenlOII: H�h School Prom M•y 16 When contacted by 8Tl. 
the prindpat Rob Hellngl-. refuseo to comm•nt on the couplM' 
•tun<lam:• and promptly hung up 1ht phone

"As soon as most .of my teachers got to 

know me I think they started basing 

their opinion of me on who I am, as 

opposed to what I am.' 

Dawn Johnson. 

Jr CnUYL ZliMN 

COLON • Auendina h.rrb school in • ltnAll lt>'Atl\ bke 
Colon, Mkh - popu1lltlon SOO • 11n't �way1 tfr.lt usy. &pc:• 
c1•lly 1f you bappea co be: n� of only root studentJ who .ize 
•fll)' gay or Jt�b,.m fot D.\wn Johnwn-, 18, And M.:mJy
M1tlim11n. 11. the lulrdeu part nf totning ()Qt to ua-.�beu and
ot�t �Ukkn1i i, prcuy much over 1hcse d.ayt,

Jn fiKI, the le!lbi.in tc-eltlf rc:po«cd ttuu thtit tt(en.1 May 
16 prom, wmplete ,,.1th li,noU\lne �crv,ce and an ele�ant 
Jinncr in l'Ja1tle CTtek, was • huKe �ucce1s, tlespHc the (Jl(:t

that their ponclpa1 v,a\ '"not fi.tW)<'' .iboul 1he1r llllcndance 
Milhman won a �lcei;cleu t,tad, gown lnmmed with A 

tayerof form-fitting black lllee. Hertwr was ityledelegantly 
on lop of her head, -.UTTWndcd by 2 sparkling o.ara John�n 
decided to wear 11 traduion� black tuxedo, CJ)lllpletc with 
bow tie _,./ 

"We dreued thi!> way {Of 1he prom because we both foll 
the most comfonablc 1n these rarucular oulfiu." u,d 
M1tl11nan. 

'Ille, girli have been s«mg each other for etJhl months 
now, .tnd aceonhnJ to Johfl'<on, "111,s lj II." 

Johruon 4dtk-d th:11 w was the fihl i1utkn1 tu come ouc 
al her school, but lhat ttm:e udK"r tteM tiad co111c out �m,e 
U�n. 

"llo:.u lotoffnends when l c.1mc <>UI. but I grc:w d�er 
to other lncnds v,ho have Alw:iys been very supponii;e of 
�." u1d Johnson, M-ho u1d 111 first she v..u �ometime .. on 
1heuce1v1n_g end of homophobic �lur:, such� "Dtc. lc�bian." 
.mJ other hatefol and dircalt'nmg �talcments. 

"I got into a couple of fighi.s :1nd was su�pendeJ a lot for 
fighting lh1<1 year. As soon .ts mw.t or my te:ichen got to 
know me I ttunk they sumcd basing thett or1n1on ol me on 
who l am, as OJlllOSOO to what I arn. I don't reallr g�t alon1: 
w11h t-hc ptim;-1pal too well. but l jwl try to :ll'l'oid h11n." iatd 
Johnson, who &atd 1hc cn01¢ oul to her fothu at the a,c of 15 
and "he d1dn'1 shun me for it He just "'�flt o,.e, to the win• 
dow and loo\cd out for about thttc hours. He's been grut. •· 
satd Johnwn, who added th.11 she w-.i.s rou, ycars old when 
her mother left the family and that her father� miliCd her 
�inct' then. 

For M1lhmnn, her n:lauons.h.lp w1lh Johnson Willi de
scnbed jubilanlly, "This is the best thine that ever happened 
tome." 

8(l(h girb, who are juniors. 111 Col(ffl High, a«: C(llk:ge 
bound and uy they hope to attend We:sJtrn Mlchigiln Uni• 
vc:nuty together to earn .t�ching dcgrett. 

When co.nta;;ted by Bt'twttn The Lines. Colon Senior High 
School principal Rob Heltngia was a.sled if he w°"ld like IQ 
commea1 on the pr�ooc of• nmc•!\e'- courJc .u the �bool'!o 
p_rom 

l:fts rtply wauairt "NOC p.uti .. --ul&rly"be!�quid.1)' hang• 
ing up. 
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